The problem of monitoring maternal and fetal health and developing devices for 24-hour monitoring is topical at the moment taking into account a reduction in the level of fertile-age women's health and changes in the concept of perinatal medicine with reconsideration of live birth criteria. Such devices will allow significantly reducing the antenatal fetal mortality rate due to continuous monitoring over the state of fetus regardless of mother's location. The goal of this article is performing an analytical review of existing methods used to assess the state of the fetal cardiovascular system in order to reveal their benefits and drawbacks. Speaking about existing methods used to assess the state of the fetal cardiovascular system, it is possible to single out auscultation, fetal electrocardiography, cardiotocography (the current gold standard), magnetocardiography and phonocardiography. Among all the existing methods assessing the state of fetus based on the cardiac rhythm, only fetal electrocardiography and cardiotocography are realized in the form of portable 24-hour monitoring devices. These devices have certain drawbacks. In the authors' opinion, the most promising method for 24-hour fetal monitoring based on the cardiac rhythm is phonocardiography. When introducing this method into medical practice, it is necessary to solve the task of receive stable signals in case of various types of fetal presentation and mother's anthropometric data.
Thirty years ago, intrauterine fetal death was diagnosed, if fetal movements stopped and auscultation detected no fetal heartbeats. Twenty years ago, it was nonsense to perform caesarean section in order to save a fetus. Ten years ago, a critical state of fetus could be detected by means of ultrasound fetometry, Doppler sonography, cardiotocography; however, there was no adequate methodological base and equipment to nurse very immature infants. Nowadays the primary trend of perinatal medicine has been changed in the Russian Federation. Delivery in favor of fetus has become a routine practice. Since January 1, 2012, the following initial live birth criteria have been used: week 22 of intrauterine development and newborn's body mass of 500 g 1 . The country accumulates experience in nursing extremely low-birth-weight infants.
The Russian Federation has set a goal to reduce the rate of maternal and infant mortality in no less than 2 times by 2025 2 . The rate of infant mortality has reduced from 18 per 1,000 live births in 1992 to 7.3 per 1,000 live births in 2012 in the Russian Federation. However, it is still relatively high (Monaco -1.8; France -3.4; Belgium -4.28; Hungary -5.24).
One of the key criteria of outpatient perinatal institutions' work is the absence of antenatal fetal death cases 3 . Therefore, a decrease in the rate of antenatal mortality, i.e., antenatal protection of fetus, is a reserve for the reduction in the stillbirth rate.
A solution for this situation can be either long-term inpatient hospitalization of high-risk pregnant women or the use of substituting technologies. In order to increase the efficacy of such technologies, it is necessary to develop special tools, which will allow: a) guaranteeing continuous control over the state of fetus; b) minimizing the interval of time between the appearance of an aggravation in the state of fetus to provision of emergency medical care; c) reducing the number of pregnant women's groundless hospitalizations and decreasing pregnant women's hospitalization period; d) eliminating polypragmasy, reducing medical expenses and the number of adverse events; e) significantly reducing the risk of antenatal fetal death in outpatient settings.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The most complete information on fetal development can be received by means of analyzing its cardiac activity 4 . The first data on fetal heartbeats were received by French physician Marsac in the XVII century 5 . However, his observations went unnoticed until 1818, when Swiss surgeon Francois Mayor reported the presence of fetal heart sounds when he placed his ear on the maternal abdomen in an attempt to hear the fetus splash about in the liquor amnii. Three years later, Lejumeau Kergaradec described both the fetal heart tones and the uterine souffle. Also, he suggested auscultation to be of value in the pregnancy management. Until the middle of the XX century, the stethoscope was the only tool to study the fetal cardiac rhythm 6 . Auscultation is still the most common method for determining the cardiac activity 7, 8 , since it is one of the cheapest and simplest technique for registering fetal heartbeats. However, the accuracy of results obtained does not meet up-to-date requirements, which is connected with a high probability of physician's subjective mistakes when assessing the frequency and rhythmicity of cardiovascular contractions in a short period of time.
In 1906, Einthoven described the use of galvanometer for registration of adults' cardiac activity. In five years, M. Kramer registered fetal electric activities by means of invasive electrocardiography with the use of abdominal and vaginal electrodes 9, 10 . In the fifties of the XX century, physicians started using abdominal electrocardiography in order to assess the fetal cardiac rhythm. Edward Hon proposed to use a three-electrode scheme, which allowed obtaining fetal electrocardiogram (ECG) by means of singling it out from the registering mixed signal of mother's electrocardiogram 11 . In the sixties-eighties, a lot of attempts were made to obtain authentic fetal ECG from the mixed signal registered on the mother's abdomen both in foreign countries [12] [13] [14] and in the USSR 15, 16 . However, the then existing level of technical development did not allow obtaining high-quality electrocardiograms. It is connected with the fact that the pregnant woman's ECG amplitude is at least 100 times higher than the fetal ECG signal. Also, there are a lot of noises and artifacts in the process of registration. New methods for extracting fetal ECG signals have emerged over the past 20 years. Some of them are under development at the moment, which is reflected in some research teams' publications [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
Nowadays the independent component analysis and adaptive compensation of interference and mother's signals are used to single out fetal ECG from the mixed signal registered on the mother's abdominal surface 22 . These methods are designed to assess the fetus' cardiovascular system in inpatient settings; however, they do not allow monitoring the state of fetus on a 24-hour basis in outpatient settings.
Despite this fact, these techniques are actively developed; there are research studies focused on the development of new devices that allow performing more accurate and effective diagnostics of the fetal cardiovascular system. A Ukrainian research team proposed to use the method of singling out fetal ECG from the mixed signal registered on the pregnant woman's abdominal surface by means of blind signal separation 23, 24 . Several research studies confirmed a sufficient quality of the fetal ECG data obtained 25, 26 . The researchers from Yekaterinburg (Russia) also work on the techniques for registering fetal electrocardiographic signals 27, 28, 29 . Fetal ECG is registered by means of a highresolution ECG unit. However, signals are registered in a semi-automatic mode with further visual assessment of the recording quality.
The scientists from Tomsk (Russia) also developed a device allowing registering fetal heartbeats by means of abdominal electrodes 30 . These signals were also processed with the help of blind signal separation. The authors conducted several research studies, and the research findings confirmed the fact that this device could be used as a diagnostic tool on a par with cardiotocography 31, 32, 33 . The research team from Samara proposed a device to register electrical forces of the fetal heart 34, 35 . Due to the specific location of electrodes, registered signals of electrical forces of the fetal heart contain significantly weakened R-waves of mother's ECG, which increases a probability of proper registration of fetal R-waves up to 0.95. However, it is possible only under the condition of the additivity of interferences, which rarely takes place in practice. Also, there is a device for non-invasive fetal electrocardiography 36 . The authors developed a device to register fetal ECG by means of electrodes located on the pregnant woman's abdominal surface. This device allows registering cardiac activity in case of multiple pregnancy, which has not been implemented in any of similar devices yet. However, the difficulty of applying electrodes to use this device does not allow using it to monitor the state of fetus.
The authors examine the variability of the cardiac rhythm during pregnancy by means of the ECG analysis that allows accurately registering the QRS complex. Such a location of electrodes allows receiving fetal ECG signals on each electrode 37, 38 . Unfortunately, the ECG method has certain drawbacks connected with the fact that data obtained are characterized with a high level of interferences. It makes it more difficult to analyze such data. The noisiness of data is connected with pregnant women's own electric activities, difficulties in suppressing these signals to obtain data suitable for the fetal diagnostics and presence of vernix caseosa that hinders the passage of electric current.
Despite the above mentioned drawbacks, the ECG technique has an unquestionable benefit -precise detection of the QRS complex that has a significant diagnostic value. It allows more accurately determine the cardiac cycle length 39, 40 . However, it could be very difficult or a pregnant woman to apply electrodes on her own in outpatient settings.
In the seventies of the XX century, a new method for registering fetal cardiac activities was introduced in clinical practice -cardiotocography based on the Doppler Effect 41, 42 . Cardiotocography (CTG) implies registration of changes in the number of fetus' cardiac contractions together with changes in contractive activities of the uterus and movements of the fetus.
Cardiotocography registers the cardiac activity of the fetus, contractive activity of the uterus and numbers of fetus' movements 43 . Pathologic rhythms can be registered since week 20 of pregnancy 44 ; however, CTG indicators can be criteria for initiating therapeutic measures to prevent fetal asphyxia without the risk of significant hyperdiagnostics since week 30 only. The regulations on medical care for pregnant women limits monitoring over the state of fetus to 2 cardiotocograms 45 . If fetal distress signs are detected, a pregnant woman is hospitalized to a medical institution, and up to 2-3 CTG procedures are performed in order to assess the state of fetus under treatment and choose delivery tactics 46 . Nowadays there are a lot of Dopplerbased devices that are used to register the fetal heart rate (HR) (BabyCare, Bionet 51, 52 . Detailed analyses of long-term, periodic CTGs and auscultations allow making a conclusion that long-term CTG is associated with a significant increase in the number of cesarean sections performed 53 . Despite wide distribution of ultrasound diagnostic techniques for the detection of pathologic disorders of fetal heartbeats, they do not provide information on the passage of electric signals through the cardiac conduction system and myocardium, which does not allow detecting certain disorders of the cardiac electric activity. Another technique for the assessment of fetal cardiac activities started developing in parallel with cardiotocography -magnetocardiography (MCG). This method is based on registering the magnetic field generated by the fetal cardiac activity. For the first time ever, fetal MCG (FMCG) was registered by Finnish researchers in 1974 54 . It is believed that this method is diagnostically valuable, since it provides data on fetal electrocardiographic signals in a noninvasive, passive and contact-free way 55 . FMCG shows standard waves and segments typical of adult ECG (P-wave, QRScomplex and T-wave).
Received signals have a very small amplitude (10 -14 -10 -11 T) that is comparable with a background level of the magnetic field at medical institutions 56 . Therefore, MCG was performed only in specially equipped rooms for a long time.
The development of computer technologies allows using software in order to process most signals. That's why one can observe high interest in this technique, including from the viewpoint of fetal diagnostics [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] .
The primary components of MCG systems are ultra-sensitive sensors-gradiometers. Liquid helium should be used in order to support optimal thermal condition for their work 63 . Despite a good quality of fetal electrocardiograms obtained by means of FMCG, the issue of using MCG on a routine basis to assess the state of fetus remains open, and it will not be solved in the near future. It is practically impossible to monitor the state of fetus by means of MCG because of the unavailability of compact systems. Also, a high price for liquid helium and magnetic screening of premises to conduct this procedure is a serious barrier to wide distribution of this technique.
An alternative method for receiving information on the fetal cardiac activity can be phonocardiography (PCG) 64 . PCG provides information on uterine contractions by means of the pressure sensor and allows performing passive, completely non-invasive records of fetal cardiac contractions 65, 66 . Signals can be registered by means of placing an acoustic sensor on the mother's abdominal surface without the need for using a conductive gel. Phonocardiographic signals allow detecting fetal cardiac pathologies, such as cardiac murmur, premature beats and double/ triple atrial contractions 67 . CTG and other methods do not provide such capabilities 68 . The key problem is often proper recognition of fetal cardiac sounds with reference to every heartbeat and further processing. Most early work on the use of PCG to assess the fetal cardiovascular system was devoted to the development of new sensors for qualitative registration of cardiac tones 71, 72 . On the contrary, recent research studies are rather focused on the algorithms to process registered signals 73, 74 . Quite often, these methods have a goal to produce the frequency distribution of fetal heartbeats. Moreover, detailed quantitative methods to assess the performance of these methods have not been developed yet, and no reliable results have been received 75, 76 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Nowadays an established set of techniques is used to assess the state of fetus at the antenatal stage of development. They are realized in the form of various hardware and software-hardware complexes. At the same time, a conclusion on the state of fetus in the mother's uterus is based on analyzing the state of its cardiovascular system. Data analyzed are obtained by means of registering electric potentials on the mother's abdominal surface (ECG), reflected ultrasonic waves (CTG), magnetic field (FMCG) and acoustic signals (PCG). Research findings are interpreted by both healthcare professionals themselves (based on their personal knowledge and experience) and with the help of specialized algorithmic software. Despite successful use of the existing methods and techniques, specifically 24-hour fetal monitoring requiring no pregnant women's visits to medical institutions is necessary to achieve a significant reduction in the rate of antenatal fetal mortality. To reach this goal, it is necessary to develop outpatient portable devices for pregnant women. Such devices should perform continues registration and analysis of data on the fetal cardiovascular system, which will allow reacting promptly in case of any aggravations of the state of fetus and eliminating unfavorable impacts.
CONCLUSION
In the authors' opinion, the operating principle of these devices should be based on the registration and analysis of fetal PCG. It is connected with difficulties in using other techniques in portable devices because of the problems with applying sensors on the mother's body, interpreting data received and developing hardware components of these devices from the construction viewpoint. Speaking about the registration and analysis of acoustic data of the fetal cardiovascular system, the key problem will be the development of acoustic sensors that will allow receiving the highest-quality fetal PCG from the mother's abdominal surface. But, it will be next step of research. 
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